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Red CIlawsoa saod wheat for sale at 
Iij~rney’t-~ o1ovaf;or. Yielded this se11son 

and Saiiilac Pair Association in closing foul driving. Two more heats were 
finish the race. 

was quite pleasant. 
were 

r-Old 

hod, J. C. willis 
cers were let off a1 
Nascott in the ait 

cultural Hall far surpassed last year. ro. Carl G. led t c  
home strotch tho Arst time around, but 

cott passbd che half neck- T ~ Q  display in tho latter hall, particu- llo a 
larly, was s u r p r i s i ~ ~ l y  good, as tho  , to-11 he horsss then strung out 

1 
for farm products. 

swine w a ~  not as comp 
occasions. Their d~f ic  

Tho 
i g  issue, wero, with fow 
0ly  ontos st^^, although 

~ a i n t a i ~ ~ d  until the finish of the heat, 
arraoy reaching hoine slightly ahead. 

Tho t ~ i r ~  heat was startod at the third 
ey +owing tho way. 

I ~ i t s c o t t  drove liko’a team as did Carl 
actor, This heat wits 

finished aq before. Tbis endod tho race 
pions- wliieh was a be 

Tho woit~hor on this, the first Willis, Imlay City ; ~ ~ l t o n ,  
the racos, was p bac, Caro, The driver of 
was very fast. 

owed tho dust. In the second heat 
stiq felt spry and led to,t 
n Rltpn contradicted 

1 passed by. Budwiser got o 
... . G  7 1 this boat, passed Mystic and- sought 
* - * * 7  Alton’s scalp, but the Caro hors6 was 

1 too fast and reached the wire‘ first. 

430 ~‘~ loc lc .  T h e  colts were anxious to 

;wo -year-old race re 

in good time. In this he& Colored 
was sot back for foul dri 

fast as OIL Wednesday and Thursday. 

wire, viz., Carl G. 
ar; Chipacket, C 
. ~ardwood9 5. C 

beck, Caro. The nags were turned loose 
after the fourth score. Ghipacket soon 

; Alton, ‘We A. Gal* 

the latter was performing a break. Or 
tho back stretch “the second timt 
around the Dr. lost considerable by ar 
almost standstill break, but was clos4 
behind the crowd at the flnish. Thir 
W Arsi 
W and 
c: coud 

e Yale gray brokt 
, but soon straight 
without much lost 

t like two toarnE 

last heat theDr. started out to lead 
with the Yale gray crowding, but the 
Eormer soon became flustrated and run 
to the quarter, but did not g 
the first half Alton and Carl 
the lead, Thsl Cara bag showed his 
good wind cwnd ~ ~ e n ~ d  IL gap between 
himself and his ahasers to tho home 
Jtretah, Here 

he hurry a n d ~ a d  
Dr. made Chi he 
wire, but was not given third place on 
iccount of his run on the back stretch, 
summary : 

.................. 1 1 1  .................. 2 2, 3 ................. - 3  3 ’ 2  

.................. 4 4 4 
T i m e ~ Z : ~ 9 ~ ,  2:39,2:36, 

* *  

F ~ E E - F O ~ - A ~ L ~ $ 2 2 ~  
e ~ r e e - ~ o r - ~ l l  was not as well 

?lied as expected, but neverth0l~ss 
?roved an i in& race. Tho four 
mtries were 
Cmlay City ; 
?t. ,Huron ; Barney C., A. 
=ass City ; Milo, Joe. ~ ~ u t ~ h e ~ ,  Cass 

noing the circuit, 
nd Barney C. left 

d. Harry led to 

’ollowed by Jenny Lynd. The trio 
:am6 down the stl‘etch in close company 
jut Jenny went s~y-wards on reachsng 
#he wire. This was a bad move and she 
rot fur  hehind. Barney crowded Harry 
111 the way and a pretty race it was on 
#he home stretch. Harry hurried and 
2sssed under the wire slightly rthead. 
Barney showed noed of warming up. 
Fhe next heat was u start from the 
first, Harry showing the way. Barney 
slosed up with Jenny Lynd at his Rank. 
rho three came down the stretch near- 

;he was overtalcen 

-qqwqs,bu,t the former won by a length. 

st 

W. D. Schooley had a fine display of 
harness, trunks, etc, 
’ The steam riding 
most constant moti 

on Thursday and Friday. 

spicuous by their absence. 
Agricultural imple~ents  wore‘ con- 

Judge of Probate Laing spent Thurs- 

Kingston did a very good business. 

surprisingly large for that day. 
The attendance on Wednesday was 

Editor Slocum. of tho Car0 Domo- 
crat, and w 
day. 

the Fair on Fri- 

E. McKim was on hand, as umal, 
with a good display of hand-made farm 

plants was exceptionally good and at- 
tracted a great deal of attention. e 

,The *display of fanc 
chinaware, etc., mado- by 
son, was da~zling in its 

“Will you give me a piece of paper 
to protest a~a ins t  them ere. borms7)) 
interogate~ one ofatho excited dri~rers 
iq. the pesn race. ‘ 

iation was €ortunate in so- 
~udges this year, and, as a 0 

~onsequ0nce, wo havo heard little, 
any, €aul t -~ndin~,  

A 
wholo train load carno over Thur~dity 
~n the special, most 

ad Axe was well r e ~ r e s e ~ ~ e d ,  

Zandy, fruit and refr0shmo~t stands, 
wheels of fortune, side shows, etc., etc., 
h e w  the peoplos’ attention and small 
:hang0 

The ~ e c r ~ t a r y 9  Hanry Stowart, proved 
Siniself fully equal to the occa~ion, 
3howing good tact and mana~emo~t .  
[n the greatest rush he and his aides 

nt  a n ~ a s s i s t a ~ t ~  in 
ad to keep a sharp 

mull boy,” otherwise 
the fruits might have suf€ered--they 

to be built next year,” said Supt. Bigs- 
past two fairs we 

have been una;ble to give suitable ac- 
commodation to many horses brought 

Fhero was no need of dallying at  tlie 

for them 1 ~ 0 ‘  would be pleased to haw 

w0re unusually well arranged this 
which speaks well for the super- 

ndents, D. McDonald and W. 
Schenck and their assistants, 

Sprague’s equine show’ was pro- 
nounced as worth the money. Tho 
daily parado greatly ipterested tho 
small boys, a whole regiment of them 
u s u a l l y b r i ~ ~ i n ~  up tho roar, but at  

me time keeping a safe distance 
from tho “business end” of the~donkay. 

effort made towards kss 

as socre- 

Tho ~ a n a ~ e r s  of our fair used good 
sat whsn they selected tho spot 

for the ~rounds,  and, further, they 

I___- 

ugh~er of Jarius ’’ 

iss Carrie Hitchcock. 



book of the bible, shall have collapse 

nave informed ;L delighiful worl 
other group of arlcients. None of 1 zra or Samuel or Jeremiah or an- 

them wrote it. God wrote the Penta- 
teuch, and in this day of stenography 
and typewriting that ought not to be 

his sermon at 
this foreuoon, 

and cities dictate nearly all  their let- 
ters, they only sign them after they 
are dictated, The prophet and evan- 
pelist and at-Jostle were Jehovah’s 

r the I-loly Lana. 

ask him what he thinks of Christian- 
ity, and he replies: *‘Why do you ask 
me that? Did you not hear me preach 
Lhrist in the ‘Midnight mission’ of 
London?” Oli, yes! I remember!” 
I see many witnesses present. to da 
the courtroom, and 1 call you to the 
witness stand, but I havo only a sec- 
ond of time for any one of -you. As 
you pass along just give one sentence 
in regard to  ‘dhristianity, ‘“Under 
God it has changed my entire nature,” 
says one. “It brought me froin 
drunkenness and poyerty to sobriety 
and a good home,’’ says another. “lt 
solacect me when I lost my child,” 
says another. “ L t  gave me a hope of 
future treasures when my property 
was swept off by the List panic,” sags 
another. ‘*It h IS given me a peaco 
and a satisfaction more t o  me than all  
the world besides,” says another. “It 
has been to me light, and music, and 

those voices of tlie past and the  pres- 
en t  have mightily increased our faith. 

Again our belief is reinforced by 
archmological exploration. We must 
confesh tha t  good men a t o n e  time 
were afraid of geologist’s haxamer and 
chemist’s crucible and archmologist’s 
investigation, but now intelligent 
Christians are receiving and still ex- 
pecting nothing but confirmation from 
all  such sources. What supports tlie 
k’Palestine Exploration Society?” Con- 
tributions from churches and Chris- 
tian benefactors. I saw the marks of 
the: shovels of that  exploring bociety 
amid the ruins of ancient Jericho and 
all up and down from the Dead sea to 
Cesarea Phillippi. “Dig awayl” says 
the church of God, “and the deeper 
you dig 1 he better I like ” The dis- 
covered monumadts of Egypt have 
chiselled on them the story of the suf- 
ferings of the Israelites in 4 Egyptian 
bondage, as  we find it in the bible; 
there, in i m p ~ ~ i s h a b l e  stone, repre- 
sentations of the s a w ,  of the 
whips and of the t~s l~-mas ters  who 
compelled the making of bricks with- 
out straw. Exhumed Nineveh and 
Babylon, with their dusty lips, de- 
clare the bible true. Napoleon’s sol- 
diers in tlie Egyptian campaign pried 
up a stone, which you may find in the 
Britisri museum, a stone, BS I remem- 
ber it, p re s~n t ing  perhaps two fret  of 
lettered surface. I t  contains words in 

heavenly father, and these memoirs of 
3ur Lord Jesus, what would be the 
verdict? Shall they burn or shall they 
live? The unanimous verdict of all is, 
“Lekit live though all elsc burn,” 
Tllen put together on the other hand 
a l l  the debauchees and profligates and 
Etssassins of the ages, and their unau- 
imous verdict concerning the bible 

ndrels of the universe 
em about the bible. 
with those who be- 

lieve in the holy scriptures. Men 
believe other things with half the evi- 
dence required to believe the bible. 
The distinguished Abner Kneeland 
rejectfad the scriptures, and then put 
all his money into an enterprise or 

the scriptures is so exact and so vivid 
that no man, honest and sane, can 
thoroughly and continuously and 
prayerfully read them without enter- 
ing their discipltiship. So T. put t ha t  
internal evidence paramount. How 
are you led to believe in a letter you 
ro eive from hu band o child 
or friend? $You know writ- 
ing. You know t h e s  roc- 
ognize the sentiment. e lot- 
ter comes you do not summon the 
postmaster who stamped i t  and the 
postmaster who received it and the let- 
ter ca ri r who brought it to your door 
1 0  prove that i t  is a genuine letter. 
The internal evidence setlles i t  and by 
the same PSI cessyou can forevt.r set- 
tle the fact that  the bible is the hand- 
writing and communication of the in- 
finite God. 

b’urthermore, as I have already inti- 
mated, we may increase our faith by 
the testimony of others. Perhaps we 
of lesser br,rin may have been over- 
come by superstition or cajoled into 
an acceptance of a hollow pretense. 
So I will this morning turn this house 
into a court room and summlm wit- 

nd you &hall be the jurg, and 
I now empauel you for tha t  purpose, 
and l will put upon the witness +tand 
men whom a , l  the world acknowledgo 
to be stronrr intellectuallv and who%@ 

dress at Metz tha t  by the help of 
ad and tho Gerruan sword Alsace- 
orrain should ramain a G e r ~ a n  pro- 

vince, which again calls t o  mind t h s  

Txm Byitish govornment is wrest- 
line: with a problem which seems to  

i n g  the of3ice of mastel. of the  
ckhounds. Sir William. Vernon 

court gravely confessed to the 

ve been serious. As it is we shall 
probably be able to keep it from 
making any serious headway in this 

akland man has sued for t he  

tly gallant, but times are hard, 
d the bus ine~s-~ike  aspect of the 
tion is apparent. Besides, when 

the  gentle touch of time shall have 
caressed the  blight off the heart in  
question the rings wi l l  be handy to  

lamented papa in his disinclination 
t o  pay taxes. The probating of the 
elder Gould’s will  gave the asmssors 

good idea of the amount of property 
owned by the estate, and they have 
been prepsing for tho p a y ~ e n t  of the 
,taxes. Young Gould declares that 

e will  go into another country, or 

lbanirrn r e c ~ ~ t ~ y  deceased. 
- 

t THE deplorable condition of the 
farmers on the cyclone-swept 
off the Carolina coast should 

e generosity of the peo- 
ire country. It is said 

a t  from 1,500 to 2,000 persons in- 
700 as at first repor 

ished in She terrible storm 
Gently struck ths islands ne 
fort  and Port Koyal, and all the  SUP- 

iving inhabitants aro on tho verge 
f  tarv vat ion. 

cholera, visitatio4 in this count 
t it is not necesbarily too late. 

~ t e n o g r a p h e r ~  or typewriters. They 
put down only what God dictated; he 
signed it afterward. He has been 
writing his name upon i t  a1 
the vicissitudes of centuries. 

But I come to the height of my sub- 
ject when 1 say the way to reinforce 
our faith is to pray for it. So the dis- 
ciples in my text got their abounding 
faith: b4Lord,increase our faii h.”Some 
one sugrtests: “Do you really think 
tha t  prayer amaunts to anything?” 
I might as well ask yoit i s  there a line 
of telegraphic wires from New Uork 
to Washington, is there a line of tele- 
graph wires from Mclncheiter to Lon- 
don, from Cologne to Berlin. A l l  the 
people who have sent and received 
messages on those lines know of their 
existence. So there are millions of 
souls who have been in constarit com- 
munication with the capital of 
the Universe, with the Throne 
of the Almighty, with the 
great God himself, for years 
and years and years. There 
lias not been a day when supplications 
did not flash up and biessings did not 
flash down. Will some ignoramus, 
who has never received a telegram or 
sent one, come and tell us that there 
is no such thing as telegraphic com- 
munication? Will some one who has 
never offered a prayer that  was heard 
andanswered come and tell us that  
thereis nothing in prayer? It may 
not come as we expect it, but as sure 
as an  honest prayer goes up, a rntArci- 
f u l  answer *will come down. During 
the blizzard of four or five years ago, 
you know that many of tha telerrrapli 
wires were prostrated, and I tele- 
graphed to Chicago bv the way of Liv- 
erpool, England, clnd the answer, after 
a while, came round by another 

meritorious, are so on conventional 
lines. None have been able, appar- 

est foilowers of TI hich the mount:iins 
and rivers, forests and plainwof equa- 
torial climes will appeal as they are, 
distinct from the oiher regions of 
ear th  This will be a happy time for 
the nations of the south. 

At the present time, through the 
fasilities afforded by the various ex- 
hibits at the World’s Fair it is not i t  

difficult task to build up a mental pict- 
ure of South American scenes. While 
the grandeur of primeval forests is 
ficarcely to be comprehended from 
specimens of woods, or animal life 
from cases of stuEed birds and beasts, 
the mind helped bv such painting.; of 
tropical landscapes are shown, or in- 
fluenced by a memory of southern 
climes, is able to construct by a, com- 
posite of i ~ p r ~ s ~ i o n ~  a fair idea of 
tha t  the isthmus. which exists on the other side of 

~nques t~onab ly  the most interst t 
f e ~ t u ~ e s  of the St,uth Ameri ‘an 
hibits are objects repres~nt~itive of the 
f l 4  ra aud fauna of the various coun- 
tries. In  appreciation of the fact tha t  
growth in manufa~tures and the arts 
of beauty would not warraat serious 
competiti(,n with lands loug past the 
primitive state, the various govern- 
ments h Ive made prominent such pro- 
ducts as are peculiar to them and 
their neighbors. The rubber of Eouth 
Axnerica,, for instance, is used more 
universally than the wheat of the 
United htates, C ffeo IS c‘lnbume I 
e v ~ ~ y w h e r e ,  the d e ~ a n d  being met 
cliieiiy by South ~ ~ ~ e r i c ~ n  ~ r o w e ~ a .  
With such vast resourceg, i t  is natural 
the South Americ in ststes should be 
exporters of raw material rather than 
manufacturers, a t  least until popul 
tion isgreatly increased. ko it is th  
natural products figure most large 
in the exhibits, Taking Rrazil as 
typical of the other countries of the 
eastern aoast, nlithing is 1 *eking in 
the displav a*u the World‘s Fair. 

Of pal tfcular interest is the exhibit 
of fine woods in the Forestry building. 
Art and manufactnres are shown in 
the ~ a n u f a c t u r e s  building. The dis- 

cts of the country in the 
build in^ is one of the 
by any of thenations, 

these exhibits and those in the 
otlier South and Central American 
states, an  idea c~f the characteristics 

d can be obtained, of value of t 
desire to rightly appreciate to a 
y and worth of t r o p ~ ~ a l  the 

countries. 

result.” ‘lhe ?reat general misjudged 
thecase. I went L O  the Holy Laud 
for the one purpose of having my faith 
strengthened, and thac was the result 
which came of it. in all oLir journey- 
ing, in all our reading, in all our as- 
sociations, in all our plans, augmenta- 
tion, rather than the depletion of our 
faith, should be our chief desire;. It is 
easy enough to have our faith 
destroyed. I can giv a recipe 
for its obliteration. d infidel 
books, have long and n t  comer- 
sations witn ,sceptics, attend the letst- 
urea of tho-e antagonibtic to religion, 
give full swing to some bad habit, 
and your faith will be so completely 
gone that sou  will laugh at the idea 
tha t  you ever had any. if you want to 
ruin your faith, you can do it more 
easily than you can do anything else. 
Alter believing the bible all  my 
life, I can see a plain way by which, 
in pix week-, 1 could enlist my n i c e  

pen and heart and head and en- 
tire nature in the b o m ~ a ~ ~ m ~ n t  of the 
scriDtures and tile church and all I 

man in the moon and he oiight to b e  
mighty glad to see her, for she h 
not been up there to visit him sin 
last September, nearly a year ago. 
Then, as now, they fell to kissin 
directly they met, and then, as now, 
they are luclrier thm any mortals, f o r  

n o ~ ~ i o l d  sacred. That  it is easy to 
bartish boos and forever all respect for 
the bible. I p ove by the lact tha t  so 
many have done it. They were not 
particular y brainy, nor had esprcial 
force of will but; they so thoroughly 
accomplished the overthrow of their 
faith that they have no more idea that 
the bible is true, or that  t hristianity 
am! .un ts to any thing, than they have 
in  the truth of the ”Arabian Nights’ 
~ntertainments,” or the existence of 
Don Quixote s ‘*w nd~i i l l s . ’~  They 
have destr yed their faith so thor- 
oughly tha t  tney never will have a re- 
turn of it. Fifty r e v i v ~ ~ l ~  of re igion 
may sweep over the city, the town, 
the neighborhood where they live, and 
tiiey,will fee, nothi g but a silent or 
exwehsed disgust. The% e are persons 
in this hou a to-day, who, twen y 
years ago, pave up their faith and 
they will never reaume it. The black 
and deep-toned bell of doom hangs 
over their head.’and 1 tai,e the ham- 
mer of t h  t bell, and I strike it tirree 
times with all my might, and it 
sounds, Woe! Woe! Woe! But my 
wcsh, atid the wi h of m #st of you, is 
the prayer expressed by the dlscip es 
t o  Jesus Christ, in the w o r ~ s o f  
text: “Lord. increase our faith.” 

three languages. That stone was the 
evidence ik any 0th r -court room key that unlocked the meaning of all  
would be incon rovertible. I will not the h~et*oglvphics of tombs and obe- 
call 1 0  tlie~witness stand any minister lisks, and tells over and over again the 
of tlie gospel, for lie might be preju- same events which Moses recorded. wide circuit, and SO the prayer we 
diced. There are two ways of taking The sulphurous graves ox‘ Sodom and 
an oath in a court ro m. One is by Gomorrah have been identifie 1. The 

of€er may come back in a way we 
never imagined, and if we ask to have 
our ficith increased, a though it may 
come by a widely different process than 
h t which weexpected ourconfidence 

will surely be auginented. 
What 9r frightful time we had a few 

days ago down on the coast of Long 
Island, where I have been ~ t ~ p p i n ~ .  
That archangel of tempest, which, 
with its awful wings, swept the At- 
lantic coast from Florida toA.ew- 
foundland, did not sliare our  region. 
A few miles away, at Southam-xtton, I 
saw the bodies of four men, whom the 
storm ha6 slain and the sea had cast 

the first name of two of them was 
found oiit-Charley and William. I 
wondered then and 1 wonder*now if 
they will remain unknown, and if 
some kindred f a r  away may be wait- 
ing for their coping and never hear of 
the rough way of their going. I saw 
also one of the three who had come in 
alive, but more dead than alive. The 
ship had become helplesssix miles out, 
and as one wave swept the deck and 
went down on the’furn~ces till they 
hissed and went out, tlie cry was, 
“0, my G o d ,  we are lost!” Then 
the c on life-preFervers, 
one tEtt sailors saying fo 
the other, ‘ ‘ ~ e  will meet ’again 
on the shore, and, if not, well, we 
must all  go some time.” Of the twenty- 
three men Who put o n  the life-preserv- 
ers, only three lived to reach the 

Bust what a wene it wasas  
od and kind people of South- 
n, led on by Dr. Thorna 

still alive?” shouted Dr. Thomas to  
one of themout in the b eakers, and 
he signalled yes, n went into 
unconsciousness. hould do the 
most for the poor and how to 
resusc~tate them, were the ques- 

t ran up and down the 
Southampton. How the 

women on the shore stood 
their hands impatiently 

or the suffei.ers to come 
within reach, 2nd then they werelifted 
up and carried indoors and waited on 
with as much kindness and wranped 
a ~ w a r ~ l y  as though they had been 
the princes of the earth. “Are they 
alive?” “Are they breathing?” &‘Do 
you think they will live’J*’ “What can 
we do for them?” were the rapid and 
intense questions asked, and so much 
money was sent €or the clothing and 
equipment of the unfortunates tha t  
Dr, Thomas had to make a proclama- 
tion tha t  no more money was needed. 

a t  day it was re- ]In 0th r wor 
suscitation. 

And tha t  appropriate word 
for us this m as we stand and 
look off upon this awful sea of doubt 
and unbeliaf on which hundreds are 
th i s  inoment being wrecked. Porne of 
them “were launched by Christiaxl par- 
entage on smooth seas and with 
promise for prosperous voyage, but 
a Voliairt, cyclone struck them on 
one side and a Tom Pains cyclone 
struck them on the other side, and a 
bad habit cvclone struck them on all 
sides, and they have foiindered fa r  
away from shore, far away from God, 
and they have gone down or are 
washed ashore with no spiritual life 
leff in them. Hut, thank God, there 
s remany here to-day with enough 
faith l e f t  to encourage us in the effort 
a t  theit“ resuscitation. All hands to  
the beach! With a confidence in God 
tha t  takes no denial, let us lay hold of 
them! Fetch them out of the break- 
ers! Bring gospel warmth and gospel 

I’d rather have him ticntenced forlife.” 

putting the lir5s to &he bible and the remains ot the towe? of 13abrl have 
ocher is by holding up the right haad been found. Assyrian documents 
toward heaven. Now, in this eas,:, it lifted from the sand and Behisun in- 
is the bible that is on trial; we scription, hundreds t l f  feet high up on 
wi l lao t  ask the witness to put the therock echo and re-echo the truth 
book to his lips, for that  ould imply of bible history. ‘l’he signs of the time 
tha t  the sanctity and divinity of the i ~ i d i ~ ~ ~ ~  that almosb every fact of the 
book is svttled, and \ha t  wonlci be bible irom lid to lid will find its 
begging the ques ion. So I shall ask corroboration in ancient citv disen- 
eacii witness Zo lift his hand toward torn ed, or ancient wall, ” cleared 
heaven in af6rmation. haxnuel from the dust o f  ages, or ancient docu- 
Chase, chief justice of the Supre meut unrolled by archaeologist. Ue- 
Court of the United States, appoinled fore the world rolls on as far into *he 
by 1 resident Lincoln, will take the twentieth century as it has already 
wi nrss stand. “Chief Justi e Chase, rolled into the nineteenth an  infidel 
upon your oath, please to state what will be &-man who does not believe 
you have to say about the book eom- his own senses, and the volumes now 
rnonly called the bible. ” The witne-s 
replies: “‘There came a time in my 
life when 1 doubted the divinity of the 
scriptures, and I resolved. as a lawyer 
 and judge,~I would try the book its I sucqess to the p ckaxs and 
would try ~ ~ y t h i n ~  in the court-room, and powder-b l~ t ing  of 
taking evidence, for and against. it ztles of archaeological ex- 
was a long and serious and profound ploriltion, I like the ringing defiarlce 
study, and irsmg the’ same principles of the old Hugenots to the assailants 
of evidence in t h  s religious mutter 11s o€ Christianity: “‘Pound away, you 
1 always do in secular matters, 1 have rebels! 
come to the decision tha t  the b i t h e i s  
a supern~tura l  book, that  it has come 

Your hammers bfeak, bu 
1 of God’s word stands.” 

do you think (of the bible?” hundred million bibles there 
swer: have ;be no exception, In- other 
~ o r n i n ~ ,  noon and s,t+he book gives me c o n ~ d e n ~ e  
ever since been the by its supernatural adhesion of writing 
better man for such to  writina. Even the stoutest shiD 

T a m m  a n y  dic- 
tator’s wife is de- 
scended from the 
nnhlart. hniinpn -4 
-“.I-.*”” -..-...I.. u1. 
France and Ire- 
land, and tha t  her 
family and that  of 
Marshal h‘l cMahon 

The first mi de of accompAishiiigthis 
is to study the bible itself 1 do not 
believe there is a n  intidel now alive 
who has read the bible through. 
a s  80 important a document needs to 
be read at least twice through in order 

be thoi.oughjy ~nderstood, 
course, 1 now offer $100 

reward to any infidel who has read the 
bible through twice and read it in 
course, But 1: cannot take such a 
man‘s own word for it, for there is 110 
foundation for int.egrity, except the 
bible, and the man who rejects the 
source of truth, how can 1 accrpt his 
truthfultiess‘~ So I must have anoth r 
witness in the case before I give the 

rd. 1 must have the t s t i ~ ~ ) n y o f  
one who has s *en him read it all 

through twice. Infidels fish in thia 
bible for incoherencies and coutra- 

nor any finger“m~rks showin 

home. Just  before retiring at night, 
he said, in a jocose way: +*I’ supposo 

u ar0 ae  u s ~ m e d  to read the Bible 
re going to bed, and here is my 
e from which to  reaa.” He then 
me what portions he would like to 

have read, and he only asked for those 

ever wrote and find something in the 
grammaror the spelling, or the Ire- 
mor of the penmanship about which 
to  be derisively critical. The internai 
evidence of the truthfulness of the 
bible is so mighty tha t  no man out of 
the l,~iO0,000,0O0 of the world’q present 
population, or the; vaster millions of 
the pasr ever read the bible in  course, 
and read it p~ayerfully and carefully, 
but was led to believe it, John Mur- 
ray, the famous book publisher of 

d Washington Irving, 

they were to be published after By- 
ron sdeath. But they were not fit to 
be published, although Murray hod 
paid for them $10,000. That  was a 
solemn conclave ,when”eight of th  
prominent literary people of those 
times assembled in Albermarle 
street after Byron’s death to  decide 
?hat bh e with the “Mem- 
oirs” w charged and sur- 
ch a q e d  ations and indeli- 
cacies. The “‘Memoirs ’ were read and 
nondered, and the decision came that 

are connected, has 
long been well 

who lady. know tihe is her- the 

self displeased at 
t h e  imputation of MRS. ~0~~~ 

was never seriously entert 
her, and the rumors of one 
another circulated in New H 
Mrs, Croker are due, it is understood, 

OUSB are of secondar 

he followed it. 
an  old welli  

I put upon the stand Wiil(lia& E. Glad- 
stone, the head -of the Elnglish govern- 
ment, and I bear him aaying what  he 
said to  me in January of 1890, when, 
in reply to his iteleiram, “Pray come 
to Hawarden ‘to-morrow,” ;P visibed 
him. Then and there X aeked ‘him as 
to whether, in itbe passage of ,years, 
his faith in the ,hdly scripbures and 
Christianity was on ‘the increase ‘or 
decrease, an 1 he )turned upon me with 

usiasm -such. 

sometime: shifts its cargo, and that is 
what madte OUT peril the greater in the 
ahip Graece of the Nation,il l i n e  when 
the cyclone struck us off the coast of 
~ e w f ~ u n d l a ~ d ,  and the cargo of iron 
had shifted as theship sw 
larboard 40 starboard and f 
’board rto 1ar;board. But thanks be to  
God this old bible ship, though i t  has 
bean in thousands of years pot‘ tempest, 
{has kept its cargo of gold and precious 
stones compact and sure and in .all the 
Icen4mries nothing about it has shifted. 

der to shoulder, 
nd Isaiah and 
nd Daniel and 

and Jonah and blicah and Nahum and 

mune a pension equal to one-third 
h he had rece 

RECENTLY $4,000,003 in gold wag 
When 

it reached Kansas City it had swollen 
ont East from San Erancibco. 

counts up  only to the original figure, 
shad ever taken in the waters n’sar 

now, for, from the r &par gua canal and tho Ymama canal 
appears to bo tha t  the formcsr has 
spent ~ ~ , O O O , O ~ O  and has got ndthing 

ing faith in God and ithe bibleand 

Nabbeikuk and Jephaniah and Haggai 
and Zhchariah and Malachi and Nat- 



finish his  sonte I 

1 

That  settled i t  with the  men, an1 
now tha t  thoy w0re satisfied on t h  
question of the captain’s sanity tho: 

w e ~ t h u s i a ~ t i c  over thl 
c a ~ r i e d  a good breezl 
wore making a goo1 
the  afternoon of thc 

third day we rose Whil 
they ge t  on thl 
bosom of caller 
me into the cabin, where he  hn’d h i  
char t  spread o u t  on 
said: 

i*You see there  a re  
in  ail-five~ in t h e  Egmont group 
seven 

Garcia. Thert island 
are  ha 
down 
four t 11 
niont group, which are twenty mile 
apart, i s  a small island, almost c i r  

the brig fall ob half 
**‘You have vis i ted the  island 

then?” after carrying ou 
tho ord 

(4Nev never even siglitec 

<#Then how do you lrnow 
circular island not down 
3hartP” 

4 4 1  saw it i n  m y  dream. 

We rose the Egmont  group rapidly 
snd at 5 o’clock t h e  circular islant 
was fair in  ath and could bc 
men from t Ir without the  sic 
~f a glase. 0 6 tho captain’l 
3ream was d. As we ran  i r  
Eor the  island a n d  went aloft wit1 
3 glass, and while we were ye t  twc 
miles away, I discovered a man on 1 
strip of sandy bench making signal1 
to us. We ran i n  to  within half : 
mile and then lowered a boat, bu 
3ven before t h a t  the  captain hsc 

rother in  the  ma1 
:Lshore. EIe h ~ ~ ~ ’ t  been aboard ter 
minutes when it was known from enc 
to end of the b r i g  t h a t  there  hat 

he had been soti ashore exactly a; 

You will call that a s t r a n ~ e  th ing  
par t  of it is y e t  tc 
Monday night  0111 

3aptain dreamed. Tueaday after 
noon we alterod our course. Yhurs 
lay evening, an hour  boforo Eiunset 
we had tho rnaroonod captain aboard 
NOW, then, ho h a d  been set ashorc 

efore at noon. IK 
3ther words, o u r  captain had no1 
beamed of what was actually occur 
sing, but what was t o  take placc 
‘rom thirty t o  f o r t y  hours later. 

nteresting story. He had a crew 01 
;en men, all of whom, except the 
nitte, were Malabar. men. The offi- 
:or was a Portuguese. All had gone 
vell to W e d n ~ s ~ ~ y  morning. Every 
nan had done h i s  duty and not  the 
ilightest trouble had been expori- 
meed, when, at a b o u t  10 o’clock, with 

t they proposed 
rid make a cruise 
t. 130 threatened 
und them deter- 

coulddo was to  
o’set him ashore. 

would carry, lrept the  best men at 
the* helm, and  could  do no more. 
Sunday morning we sighted tho bark 
dead ahoad. W s  were as fairly in  

had our tow line! 
She had boen car ry ing  more sail 
than we figured on, but we had over- 
hauled her  foot by foot. 

and jeered him. He piclred up  a 
lieavg rifle and dropped the  man at 

the Portuglioso m a t e  exposed himself 
and was mortally wounded. Wo 
thought they would give up then, 
but they, were a desperate  lot. 
3heared the  brig down 
shot and opened with 
arms. The man at t 
killed and tho o thers  driven below, 
and, the  helm be ing  dosortod, t h e  

more wind slio would havo been di9- 
masted. We hsd 8 boat ready for 
lowering, and ten minutes lator half 
our crew were aboard the ~ a t h ~ n ~ ~ r .  

nor would they 
render until one 
another wounded. 

British man-of-war steamed along- 
side and took the  affair oiP our hands. 
Through the  captain, Tom secured 
hands t o  g e t  his ship into port, and 

Chicago Times. 

UL Sho IZno 

her  face was swoet and pleasant. 
She walked half way up t h  
found a scat. 

As soon as she was s 
fumbled in  a black silk bag 
carried on her ai*m and produced a 
nickel. This she held in  her  hand 

ductor had plenty to  do. He came 
through the car  at Jersey s t reet  and 
hurriedly collected the  fares. He 
skipped the  old lady. She was ready 
to  pay him ckel, but  she did 
not oEer it when he passed. 
After he  h-2 by her, her  con- 
science reproached her, evidently, 
for she half held out her  hand as i 
to  urge the  fare  on the  oonductor 
Tho conductor didn’t notico the  half 
proffered fare. Then began a might; 
struggle between the sordid and thc 
Christian sides of the  woman’s char  
actqr. She knew tha t  she ought tI 
give the  money t o  theconductor, bu 
she doubtless a r g ~ ~ e d  to  herself t h a  
it was his business t o  ask for it 
She felt t h a t  every person in  tha 
cai* knew tha t  sho had held out  he 
fare and she looked\ around with ; 
defiant air as much as i f  t o  say 
44VVell, what i f  I did?” ‘ 

er look of defianco didn’t las 
long, however. She smiled weak13 
anddropped her  eyes t o  tho floor# 
She started to  hold out  her  hand anc 
then pulled her  a rm bacic. Shl 
looked around the car  again and t h i  
time, she blushed. Thon she sat bol 
upright, evidently having come to  ti1 
understand in^ with herself and drop 
pod tho iiickel into the  black sill 
bag. It looked very much as if tht 
sordid sido had wou. 

torm and gtri 
m soas, swift 

: tho olive throu 

ter tho darkened light 

t With thy love1 

Thy lips, thy  lov 

p ~ r ~ ~ n e n t l y  curing constipation. i 
as eiven satisfaction to millions and 

bothereu me n o t  d YOU 
know tha t  I had aptuin 
Tom Lincoln P’’ 

$11 did not.” 
lIWell, I have, and he is  in  com- 

mand of an English bark and is  sail- 
ers. The las t  I heard 
as  voyaging between 

Ceylon and the  Cape. The name of 
his craft is the Pathfinder. Last 
night I dreamed of seeing the  bwlr 
OR a n  island. She was  just as  plain 
t o  me as if  I had 
morning before 
saw them lower 
brother Tom in to  her, and then three 
men set him ashore on the  island. I 
h a w  him stand on the  beach, and I 
saw tho boat re turn and the  bark 
make sail. It was a case of mutiny, 
Tohn was s t a n d i ~ g  on the  beach in 
full view, and 1 was trying so hard 
t o  a t t ract  his ~ t t c n t i o n  t h a t  I woke 
up to  find myself sliouting. What  
do you think of it;?” 

44CTiell, sir,” I replied, “It’s a bit 
singular, I’ll allow, but  dreams are  
only dreams? you know.” 

That’s true? but I regard this  
more of a vision than a dream. I’m 
sure everything took place as I saw 
it. ’’ 

Well?” 
6LTom’s course would take him to  

the  east  of the  ~ a l ~ i o h  group,” con- 
tinued Captain Lincoln, a8 he turned 
t o  the  chart. a6He would also pass 
t o  the  east of the Chagos and then 
make a st ra ight  southwest couree for 
the  Mauritius and Reunion. They 
probably landea hirn on one of the  
Chagos. How far away would you 
make them thi8 morning?” 

“A matter of 500 miles t o  the 

* ~ ~ o ~ ’ - n o r ’ w e s t  and fresh, and we 
a r e  reeling off t h e  knots.” 

LtX’m half owner of the  brig, as you 
lrnow,” quietly observed the  captain 
after a longish look at the  chart, 
.‘and I’m going t o  take the  chances. 
You may go on deck and give the 
course s t ra ight  for the  ~ h a g o s ,  ” 

I looked at hirn sharply, w o n d e ~ i n ~  

at this m o ~ e n t .  I’m a bit weak yet, 
t hope to  be all r ight  before night. 
u are ~ ~ t o n i ~ l i e d  tha t  I should be 
affected by a dream, but I tell you 

we sIiall find my brother Tom just  
where 1 saw him andlater  on we may 

what he  *as about, but I could see 
that my statement didn’t go down 
with him. The  men forward held off 
until the  dog watch came around, 
and than all came aft, and the  boat- 
swain, who had been selected as 
spokesman, was about t o  begin a 
spebch when t h e  captain appeared on 
aeclr. He was a little pale yet, but  
almost as good i ts new. He instantly 
understood the  cause of the  gather- 
ing, and without betraying the  least 
sxuitement or anger he  stepped for- 
ward and said: 

Men, you shipped for t h  
he  cape and return. It 

ing t o  you whether it takes a fort 
night or a year, whether we go t o  
the east  or west of ~ a d a g a s c a r .  1 
have altered my course to  make the  
Chagos bocause my brother Tom has 
been landed on one of the  islands by 
the mutinous crew of his bark. I’m 

body around for 

onlese, onles~-.--” 

your duties,” kindly commanded tho 
s p t a i n  as the boatswain hesitated t o  

-IN SCXB FROM - 

, but after a fair t r ia 

will make terms to suit purchaser 
nquire on premises of: 

‘.rho conductor came through again 
r h o  old lady looked s t ra ight  ’ahead, 

or  lips were closely comp~essed 

:orners of her  eyes a f t e r  the  conduc. 
;or had passed. She. was extromelj 
;elf-conscious. It was evi 
ihs was not yet  fully de 
ihe had done right. 

As the  car  left Niagara square she 
ooked around again. She probahlg 
:aught someone’s eye, for sB0 blushed 
icarlet. Her defiant look was gone. 
3he was embarrassed. She folt that 
~verybody in  the  car was w ~ ~ t c h i n ~  

ihe beclconed to  

luctor was astonished, but he took 
,he money and thanked her. And 
‘he old lady settled back in  h e r  seat, 
mr face radiant with a look that 
ilainly showed she was at peace with 

noment: ‘You ~ a n k e e s  aro too 
larn inquisitive; i f  you want t c  
mow about my name a &  ma.’ When 
,he opp.ortunity occuiDred, 1 very re- 
~pectfully sought i n f o r ~ a t i o n  from 
iis ma, .Drat t h a t  boy,’ she said, 
h e  eends everybody to  me.’ 
lame is ~ ~ H a p p ~ n - t ~ b e , ”  and 
vas what he  were christene~l. 
10 was born 1 happened t o  be at a 
lamp meet in^, and I didn’t want t c  

sfied,’ I was.” 

CoRt of Cars, 
A flat car costs about ~ ~ ~ 0 ,  a flat 

bottom coal car  $175, a gondola drop 
tottom $ 5 ~ ~ ,  a double hopper bottom 
roal car  $525, 8 double hopper bot- 
om coke car  $540, a box car  $ ~ ~ ~ ,  a 
toclr car  $550, a f ru i t  car (vontil- 
bted) $700 and 8 refrigerator car  
;Y00. A four“whee1ed caboose costs 
850 and an eight-whoelod one $700. 
rho prices given on the  above cars  
nclude power brakes and vertical 
,lane couplers. A fifty-foot mail and 
mggage car  costs $3,500, 8 second- 
flass coach $4,800, a first-class coach 

‘wuy,N.Y. Wrlto forbook of prooh 

n U. S. and all 
untrles. Ten 
in U. 8. Pat- 

ed or no fee. 
shington,D. C. 

They wlll be aent to you 

s not an accident but tho result of ~cI0nt~ni 
asos of the hair dnd scnl led to tho discor 
urn yB contains neither rn?nernL nor oils. X 

shing Tonic. Byst 
rug and grows ha 
from i ~ ~ t a t j n ~  em 
aaitio an~cut~, whio 

Send trvo ecnta in pos ta~0 
# ?  

orthcrn P;issengcr A ~ c n t ,  I ~ L I ~ ~ I S  CEN- 
L ~ ~ ~ L ~ O A D ,  194 Clark S ~ r ~ e ~ ~  ~ h i c a ~ ~ ,  

I,, for a free copy of LL largc, colored bfrd’as- 

i s  m o u n t ~ d  on rollcrs for ~ ~ n ~ i n g  up, and 



Will pay for itself twice in one season. 

c 

Call and see our sample and give your order early 

ber since 1876, failed 

QQQ TO CALL, A N D  SEE OUR @@@ 

.... 

Jeweler 2nd Optician. 

: A S S  G E 11 P R I SF. 

A n  in~epexi~ent  newspaper. Published wary 
W h y  morning at the E N T E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~  STsarx PJ~INT- 
N& HOUSE, Segar Street, Gnss city, ~ u s c o l ; ~  CO.,  
kIicfiigan. 

TERMS of S u ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ x ~ , r ~ o N :  One year, $1.00; six 
noiitlis, GOcts. ; tlirce inontlis, 30cts., strictly in 
LdVa We. 

Icts. per line such fxisortion thereafter. 
BusiWSs ISciLlS. 6cts. per lille lkst insertioii, 

Cards of Thanks, 26tcs. each. 
Resolutions of Condolonco, Etc., 2$icts, per lint‘, 
Ite~ns iLIlrloUllCiIlg ~I i ter t~innieI l~s ,  Etc., wliero 

noliey i s  to bo derived, bets per line. Wlion bills 
ire ordered a notice will be given free. 

* 

Notlces for Chairtable ~ ~ ~ t ~ r ~ ~ i r i r n e ~ l t s ,  F ~ E .  
A reasoiinble amount of space griiiitaii to citl- 

of mbtters at public in- 

stnnding :~(lvert~~oI~leIits 
wn be obtained at the oflice. 
= Tho wide circulation of the ENTERPIIISB in the 

lo advertising medium. 

WARE & McDOW 

---- 

recent ~ u ~ u ~ t  parlia~entary elections 
in a firmer basis than any republic in 
France ever was before, Royalisnl is 
lead, imperialism is dead, forever, and 
the~e are not enough 
dthr to @ve them a 
perialists only elected 

The principal parties~ in the corning 
chamber of doputies will be three-Mod- 
orate ~ p u b l i c a n s ,  Radical R e ~ u l i c ~ n s  
and Socialists, With the Moderate Re- 
publicans will act a large number of 60 
called “Rallied Conservativ~s,” original 
~oyalists who have given up tho error of 
their ways and accepto~~ tho republic be- 

y o€ their fellow country- 
$0, it. That they 11mo 
bo a t t r i ~ u t e ~  in no small 
in~uence of bravo Pops 

Tho M o ~ e r ~ t e  Republican party will 
heve an o v e r w h e l ~ i n ~  ~ a j o r i t y .  Un- 
der its =wing will ~ a t l ~ e r  all the former 
factions of Repub l i~~ns  exc~pt the 
~aa ica la ,  Its leader will be  ons st an^ 
-‘“white haired and leonine Constans,” 
a, pictureaque writer calls him. He 
is the moat powerful and ~ e t e r m i n e ~  

President Carnot, Conat 

ideqcy that Curnot h y  to fear, If Car 
not should be elected president for an- 

six years, with Constans for hir 
minister, the triumphant success 

of the Fronch republic at home and 

vhen first firp,b, of 2,865 feet per second. 
:f the rats did not diminish, the projectile 
xoulii thus travel more than a inilo in 
;wo seconds. 

’ 

Imagino born galling it is to the New 
Yorlr n ~ ~ ~ p u ~ o r ~  that have bean scoffing 
z t  tho financial idcas of tho wild, weird 
west to havo two carloads of potatoes 
znd two carloads of flour sent from a 
silver state to feed the hungry of New 
York city. The vild, weird lwest has 

last sixteeu inariths W ~ W  nnilbr T~CEATMENT 
of tho vary best physici;ios that moue? 
C O U I ~  employ. Under their sldF11l trailt- 
ment P ~ ~ ~ i d ~ i ~ l l y  grow worse iintill they 
docidad they coiild. rendsr iue 110 permn- 
m u t  help 0110 of my Irisac’is p e ~ s l l ~ i ~ ~ ~ d  
nz~l tct try i i  bottle of Dullurn’s Greilt 
German Utreino Tonic, and after tnlring 

has co cousin iiamed William Pfnrrison 

‘t’r1tz’s IlI’Llg Store. 
--- 

E LAKE ROUTE TO TEE ~ ~ 0 ~ L ~ ’ S  FAlq 
VIA P I C T U R ~ S ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ A C K ~ ~ A C .  

I 

rk Unexcelled. 
a e t  out- Estimates. 

rs with biliousno 

11 S dice, 
n 

.. 

ernrun Linitrlent at 
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where you- can get a n  
Shave rnd a Stvlish Hair 

what in character as well, Mr. Kernan’s 
book is fitly nained, for it is all fire and 
flnnie and passion. Some of the strange 
themes that inspire his muse are classi- 

and “Agnostic hrgu 

My King!” nn exquisite piece of ver?,~ 

.<Oh, tho r0.G 1d. f  @a 
Oh, tha yellow locks 

ThaC I of ton kissod 
Pot no hell fire will b 

In tho wasto bayond‘t 

any living poet who writes in the En@ 
lish language on either side of the water, 
and as tims goes on tliis will become 
moro and more manifest to tho public. 
A passionate love of liberty, a mournful 
con~ciousness that things aro out of joint 
both with the world and hi 
ruotivo of inany of, tho p 
times tho writer bursts into a grand 
swinging iuarch of music that fills all 
the air and inspires tho soul. Some of 
tho poems of this sort would mulre ad- 
mirable ~ l o ~ u t i o ~ ~ a r y  rccitations. Such rr 
rl iytl i~ic melody is “Lpxogress of tho 

y nro ligliti 
lion nltur 

blazo of burning tltrones. 
With tho torclics t h y  

111 an ~ L d ~ r e s ~  not long sinc; an Eng- 
lish editor gnvo i t  ns his opinion that tho 
real test of 21 gsoocl journalirJt was tho ex- 
tent to which ho  tvas interested in rend- 
ing news~aI~ers. A man who desired to  
bo a, jo~irnalist should be universal i x i  
his desiro for lrnowlcdgo. Further, tho 
purposes of tilo modern newspaper 
would best bo served if tho *young man 
s ~ o u l ~ l  fit himself far duty in one par- 
ticular branch or d e ~ a r t ~ ~ n t  of journal- 
isin and then learn all he could abouL all 

ot11er depart ments, 

journalist will toil onthu 
lay up a great store of ~ n o w l e d ~ e  on all 
s u b j ~ c t ~ .  Then he will g radual l~  single 
out on0 or t a r t ~ e n t s  in whGh he 

an expert, for special- will make 11 
is the order of tho day in journal- 
elsewhere. The journ~list cannot 
y know too much. 

ion the British editor 
It is that nobody is 

fit to  bo a jour~~alist unless ho can write 
so clearly that he can mako the niost ab- 

briglit.&t an the globe. Professor E. E. 
Barqard of Lick observatory, Californi~, 
says so. Ee  has been making the tour 
of tho gred obs~rv~tories of -the world. 

observations on account of the hazy air, 
Talk no mcfru. of Italian skies and sum 
sets. * 

Suspend silver. coinage altogether fer 

“When pers~icuousl~ elucidated, they 
will bo found to fit in na ture l ih  tkc 

n her hour of direst need, and she shook 
ants off and proclaimed . The fact that France’s 

iwenty-third anniversary as a republic 
‘alls on our ownLabor day this year 
ihould malro that day in America doubly 
:heering and interesting, especi 
Lmerican citizens of French birth, 
It will be a day doubly cheeri 

nteresting to the patriots of France 
With hearts swelling with thankfulness 
they may well sing triumphant repub- 
icnn psans, for their country has es- 
:&ped this year from the deadliest 

which has,shaken her 

One of ’the leaders of the Ridi6al Re- 
to th? yentfir, yet not overthown her. 

and liiiidled the 

France, but bids her not to  be Loo hot 
ampered and aggmsivs in dealing with 
>ther nations, especially those we 

eports, there are now 
aore ,than 60 abandoned vessels floating 
Rild and estray over, the great lines of 
icean travel, in ’tho Atlantic. At any 
;ime they rpiglit come ‘in collision with 

1 or passengcr steamer and 
bottom of thosea. Thus 
een that the Naronic was 

ost, by hhving o m  of the derelicts drive 
!own upon her insstorm. Tho com- 

finding these half sunk- 
3x1 wrecks and destroying them. Some- 

uetter than to say anything is impossi- 

ipplication tve are promised that alumin- 
ium mill becomo cheaper than copper. 
Then we may indeed look for revolutions 

leg is sound and 

necessary is to take a POW sheets OX gapor a111 
rriakeall tho words you can out OX the lettor 
in tho three wards b b  World’s Columbinii Expc 
sition ” and seiid thhn to us, inclosing $1 for si 
months subscription to either The Caxiadiaii Agr, 
cuiturist or Tho Ladies’ Homo Mrtgazino, two o 
the choicost illustriited periodicals of the day, 

The solider of: the largest list wlll receive $3 pa 
w0ekiorlife*liid $1 OOO in gold. 3rd $500. 4tb 
$250; Sth, $10; dh ,  ’Ticket to the Wokl’i  L!ai 
arid ten dsys expenses; pianos, organs, lnclie 
and gents gold and silver WiLtches, silver te 
services, diirinorid rings, and over 10,090 otlie 
rowards, making altogather the inoat va1u:tbl 
prize list ever oltered by lcny publis hoi 
printed list of forrner prize winners. 

ltutxw-1. Foreign or obsolete 
counted. 2. Lattors caiinot be u 

salary (no commission) to men, woniex 
boss arid girls. Write for particulars. Registe 
all money letters Address Agriculturist Put 
Co., (L’td,) Poteriorough, Chiadrz. 

Yo Have lteceivsd Our.. . . . . 

Book nilcd ir 

at 



Coming back bo tho love 
Of tho dear ones that rnfs 

’T,hodarlfnas 80 dear to my 
That will welcome and lri 

arth’a riche,t trem 

an who has made a study of 

rmly. Shemag 

nquent conductor it is only when 
is hurr.yin~ home a t  dusk and 

ws that the ~riendly darlrness will 
reveal her secret. As she ap- 

aches the corner she sees the cov- 

with a pretty, bird-like music, 
at the Bame time it not on13 

hat whistle and hens thnt 
their way wherever they go. 

vorld’s fair have given tho shad 
.eathblow regarding its popularity 
vith best-dressed women for  Bome 
ime Lo come. Princesse dress models 
rom Paris atolicrs are mad 
due bengaline, b ~ ~ c a d e  
i’rancaise severally trimrne 
,nd silver p a s s ~ ~ ~ n t e r i o s .  
leeve cuffs and collar are 
ilver crepe de Chine. 
icularly for i ~ i l l i ? e ~ y  
rery ~ ~ s h i ~ n ~ ~ l e  in 
hacks, also in c a n a ~ y  and maize tints. 
’rimrose, lion~ysuclrle and buttercup 
ints are lovely for evenin,g. The 
riolet and mauve shades are beaLitifu1, 
mt esycedingly rare, only, three tones 
appearing. The mahogany, rosewood 
md old cherry dyes reappear with 
bdded brightness and somo of tho fade 
‘art” colors are more th  

hat Ie C a r  

getable. It is anise, coriander, 
:urnin, mustard, poppy seeds, allspice, 
dmonds, asasfoe ti&, ghee, cardamon 
#eeds, chili berries, cinnamon, cloves, 
iocoanut, cocoanut milk, oil, curds, 
enugreelr soeds, an  Indian nut I can’t 
,peill, garlic, onion, ginger, lime juice, 
megar, mace, mangoes, nutmeg, pep- 
~ e r ,  saffron, sdt, tamarinds and tu- 
neria These arc all pounded together, 
Lried in an oven or in the sun, When 
)ottlert it is the powder which comes 
,o a s  as Indian curry. Now is it not 
vorth admiring the wit and skill tha t  
iavd brought together such a number 
,f ingredients, and out of them have 
!volvd a n  article so entirely different 
‘rom each, and in which there is not 
me demon tary trace? 
In India curry is produced a t  first 

land. Different provinces varg the 
n ~ r e d ~ ~ n t s  and the proportions. If 
xought together the ladies of Mad- 
’as and the ladies of Calcutta would 
)robably compare receipts, each, of 
:ourse, with her own preferences, as 
lo ladies from ~hiladelphia and Balti- 
nore on the stewing of terrapin and 
,he ladies from New Orleans and 
2harleston over the boiling of rice. En 
me province coriander seeds dominate, 
n another tumoric encroaches. Doubt- 

)residency. Neither is she an old 
voman. To see and converse with her 
vou d impress you that s h ~  was on the 
iill top of life, gently on the decline, 
r i th  a long distance from the three- 
;core-ten, Yet there w:ts ao hesita- 
,ion when she told me that in 1830, in 
,he state of New Y’or 
Lgam, vi lago of Roy 
Bennett first saw the 
hildhood r~in~Inbrances.  as she 

x3y Chnrlotto mem 
A~~~~ ~ I I - C ~ N T ~ N U ~ ~ .  

wanted to know in whose reign the 
house had been built and what distin- 
guished person ages had visited it, 

ate and in the field, 

coming to any of you?” she as 

my mothcr say thst, whcn my father 
was dying, she heard it so plainly that 

seemed to be quite close to hor. 
he water fell then with a kind of 

entirely on the quarter f 
the wind blows,” he replied. 

ght to believe it, ‘I 
wi  ight smile; 4 1 f  I were in 
Y O  I should believe Y 
leaend connected with tho I 
like kYrholae; i t  is so old and pictur- 
esque. I should 1 
nook and corner of i 

*;Jlou shall; 1 will 
it. There are some 
eastern wing that I 
years, 
again. ’’ 

I shall be pleased to see them 

be possible that the desire of her 
heart would be granted? 

IICarlo~, here are some letters for 
you.” she said, as she gave the packet 
to him. 

His face darkened as he saw that 
two of them came from bla;gie They 
bore the Como post-mark, which his 
mother had evidently not noticed. 
He knew what they contained-ur~ent 
prayers that she might come to gng- 
land to be a c ~ ~ n o w l e ~ g e d  as his wife. 
A deep shadow seamed to fall over the 
fair smiling land +cape. 

There is nothing of conse4uence 
In tham,” he said, thrust in^ the letters 
in his poclret **I will 

w beautiful the mer 
served Lady ~ a r e w .  

Re was impatient and angry-so 
angry that he could not speak civilly. 
He raised his head quickly, He felt 
that he must c o n t r ~ ~ d i ~ t  some one. 

41‘he more?” he said, 4 . 1  do not 
agree with you, m o t ~ ~ r .  If I had 
own way I would have i t  filled up 

iurnorously put it, were of ‘‘a dirty- 
‘aced girl on a farm, like Topsg, not 
tfraid of snakes or rats or ‘nothin’; as 
Lctive 8% a bov and could walk rail 
hnces for a mile and never drop off; 
n for &nything and delighted to rids 
;he horses after the cows; taught 
ichool a t  14 and married a t  18.” This 

ihildren, and was only adopted by 
jlder members of the family about the 
middle of the fifteenth century. In 
jtiquette books of an earlier date than 
this, among other sage pieces of advice 
for children, are instructions about 
wiping the fingers and lips with t t d r  
naplrina It seems that the tablecloth 
was long enough to  reach the flwr, 
snd servcd the grown people in plsca 
D f  napkins, When they 
use napkins they placed 
Lhe shoulder, then on th  
Rnally tied them about the neck Nap- 
kins became popular in France soonor 

to h a w  them f o ~ d e ~  
for each guest. 

rend Crumb O ~ a X e t .  
One pint of pread ,crumbs, a table- 

spoonful of ~ne ly -c~opped  parsley, 

Miss Braddon had r e a ~ ~ z e d  $500.~~00 
froin her novels w 

but so far as his mather was concerned 
no idle wish was ever left unfulfilled. 
She immediately conceived that the 
alteration should be made the next 
time he left home. It would be a 
pleasant surprise for him 

Lady  lad^^ said 
thought he was mistaken. Nothing, 
in her opinion, was more beautifut 
than the glimmer of water through 
forest trees Every word of t h e  con- 
versation came back to her afterward, 

Pushing the letters still deeper into 
his pocket that he might forget them. 
i f  possible, the more easily. Sir 
repented of his ill-humor. 
right had he to vent it on the pretly 
mere or on his lov~ng mother? in  a 
sudden fit of compunction he  bent and 
kisded her hand. 

**Lady Gladys would like to see the 
whole interior of the house, mother; 
shall w e  spend the morning 
i n g  it to her?” 

Lady Carew assented. T 
t h r o u ~ ~  tbe modern part of t h e  house 

er por t ra~t  hangs in this roo 

Borne rare V e n i t ~ ~ n  c u r i o ~ i t l e ~ ”  
Tho dosed shutter5 were thrown 
ido open and Lady 

s ~ ~ d  Sir Carlos. 
310 turned tho 

lock and oponed 
#&What  beautiful little draw era^" ex- 

g a r d ~  as p r e p o s ~ ~ r o u ~  but Sj[enry herself in a m ~ n i ~ c ~ n t  room with a 

as and russet shoes fo 
boating and the l ike 

0 ia a number of 

W o  not touch it. 

tbout it. it was a broad band of 
a large ruby in the centre. 
do you press tho spring,” 

Zarew, 4*1 would break it up. I t  
malres me i inco~fo r t ab~e  to know 

Lady Gladys, shuddering- &it malros 
n-0 think of treachery and death and 
111 kinds of horrible things” 

is in the southwes~ and we are much 
nearer to it here th 
wing.’ ’ 

‘This  room 
the horrors,” said Lady Ca- 
r e ~ . ~  htI am ashamed to con- 
fess it, but I feel 8s though some one 
lay dead hero. Carlos, let us have it 
opened aad use it. That would take 
the u ~ c ~ n n y  feeling away.’’ 

@*We will think about it,  other^" 
he replied. &*We wrll say good by 
now to beautiful Lady Bianca, and 
leave her with her heirlooms.” 

All three looked once more at the 
cabinet where the Venetian ring lay, 
and at the portrait of the 
woman who had boenlLa 

to the fresh air 
again ’’ said Lyly Gladys. *.April 
brae cs and April showers are bottar 
than h e ~ r l o o ~ s .  The odor oi the 

to tro ble him-nay, in his heart h o  
wqs more pleased than if  h e  had, been 
successlul. Then he would have had 
to live for some part of t h e  year in 
 ond don, wliit~ie~~1 he must perforce 
take Maggie he shuddered us he  
t h o u ~ h t  of it-now he could hide him- 
self with her abroad. 

its bitterness. It was but a boy’s 
foolish unreasoning love that he had 
for Maggie. W e  had seen the woman 
who ought to have been his wife beau- 
tiful, refined, h i ~ h b r e d  Lady Gladys 
Kerr. Not that he was base enough 
to try to win her ~ f f e c t ~ o n s ;  but he  
saw that for the asking i t  might have 

e saw that his mother 
desired i t  and hoped for nothing bet- 
ter. He saw, too, that Lady (;I 
liked him. 

She ha2 many lovers, but one foi- 
lowed her persistently, loved her 
best, would have gLven his l i f e  for 
her, and would have marr‘ed her for 

The truth had come to’him 1 

but the hand~oIne face of Sir Carlos 
had put ~ v e ~ ~ y t h i n ~  else out of her 
mind. 

Sir Carlos saw now wha t  life might 
have been had he s h o ~ ~ n  it littl 
control. There were times 
Lady ~ l a d y s  almost c h a r ~ e d  him i :to 
f o r g e t f u ~ n ~ ~ s - ~ h e  was so b r i l ~ i a n ~  so 

go. and forget 
He must bear 

c o ~ I ~ a ~ e o u s ~ y  what he had to beitr; i t  
was his own do ng-no one else was 

serviced. What surprised him most 

amarriage was on the tapis between 

dordeoided that it would be better for 
Lady Gladys not to see thepaper, and 
she did not. Tho baroness smile& 
andsaid that the freedom of the press 
in Hngland was carried a little too Ear. 

: should like nothing better than f f  r 

lot by any  evil chance see the an- 
iouncement. €le must talk to his 
nother about it, and make it the pre- 
, s x t  for leaving home for a time. 

But when he began to speak of 
eaving Fairholme Lady Carow would 
lot hear of it. 

‘ D o  not think too much of that 

p r d  face to hers. 

>lady’sI mother I”’ 

ihe loves you; and the love of such a 
pornan is beyond price.” ’ he replied, turning 

knew it now that it 

He must not stop there any longer. 
Kis honor, his marriage vows1 pre- 
lrentsd him from remaining where a 
mautiful woman was learning to love 
iim. He must first settle the accoiints 
n connection with the election, and 
,hen he would go. When Lady 
Xadya lef4 he would return and tell 
ais mother all, and then take h 
Ltaly with him. 

So a, few more days passed an 
‘ound himself more than ever haunted 
~y the lovely face and sweet voice of 
Lady Gladys. Be  tried his best to 
svoid her. Ws importuned his mother 
;o keep the house full of visitors, to 
:ive dinner parties and balls; and she 
adulged his every whim. 

A dinncr party to be followed by a 
lance was a r ~ ~ n g e d  for the 3rd of 
June. On that m o I ~ ~ i n ~ ~  and for the 
irst t’me. Lady Carew commented on 
3ir Carlos’ foreign letter. 

.os!” she said. 

‘*You would like me to m 

4 +What strange han dw ritipg, 

 LA^ O F  PROMIS~ORY 

from any mine” is invalid. But a 

specified time-a tiace certain to ar- 

he is 21 years of uge” is not good, for 
he may not live to be 21, and so the 
time is not certain to arrive. 

But 8 note p a y ~ b l ~  *.on d ~ ~ a n d ”  is 

would not possess common sense i f  he 
never demanded paymen 
4. It must be payable 

certain party therei 
p a ~ a b ~ e  to bearer. 

is not negotiable, althou 
ple written contract it LQ good ua be- 

~ r e a t h e d ? ”  

~ f o r ~ a t i o n  of societjf, ‘I 

~~~~ hope to bo able to do some- 
thintr.“ 

4 & 1 t  i t  will take money.” 

in such an u n d ~ r t ~ ~ l ~ j n ~ .  I’ 

~.ls will be enough 
only throe of us i v  it. 
salary of $3,000 a yea 
leaves a thousand for office expenses 
and reforma,tion.”-N. Y. Pres 

nvy. 
Miclr ODell (of the third 

of Baligrney, to a neighbor. whose 
son has just returned from college 
with a degrce)-Acd is 
that h w  all the larnin’? 

Neighbor-Yes, 
O’Dell-And has he 

knowing very much, madam, 
blunt old bachelor, **but- 

R D S  EAT1 

hammed’s tomb is said to  be 
~ r n a ~ e n t o d  with diamonds, sapphi~es 
md rubies valued at ~10,000,~OO. 

ung Author-But don’t you think 
or is delicate? Old Critic- 

Why don’t you take a tonic 

“I’ve been digging over my garden,’’ 
laid Brown, “and I’m worn out.” 
‘Ahl” remarked Fogg; ‘‘a new variety 
If  earthen wear, oh?” 

t professional widower.” 
T m  in an  awful fix. I proposed to 

:hat girl last night.” “Did sho jilt 
you?” “There’s the trouble. ’Twas 
hfter dinncr and I can’t remember 

of the direct heir to the 
rone marrying an English- 

woman is so rare an  event that  i t  
seems worth noting. Thore are 
two instances since the conquest. 

~ a n a ~ e r - w h a t  makes you 
that you have the qualifications for a 
great actress? Mrs. Blonde-Because 
I can personate my maid so closely 

a t  
ffe 
The Salt sea, which once covered 

the Yuma desert, was once the home 
of oysters from fourteen to twenty 
inches in diameter. 

prizes to thoso who 
largest number of errors in tho series 
of school books now in use in the 601- 
leges, and public schools. 

Two young rnenwere 
ilarly in Brooklyn a fern days ago by 
accidentally falling from windows 
about the sarna hour, i n  the same 
street and within a block of each 

oston company caPEers & series o 

earthed while w o r l ~ m e ~  were digging 

villa was a t  one time covered by a 
lake and that the action of the water 

drain it. 

running through the woods near his 

which he had trod upon. The snake 
f a s t e n e ~  its fangs to the boy’s panta- 
loons and was unable to withdraw 

he  €r i~htened  .boy started 
breakneck speed, d r a ~ ~ i n ~  

tho snake with him, where it was 

““Four Corners” to succeed the his- 
torical painted post which has stool 
at the corner €or many years, and 
rorn which the place derived its name, 

Tho legend ia tha t  an Indian wag 
killed at tha t  point and the post whicf 
~~s erected over his remains wa: 

a i n t e ~  with blood. The pole, sur 
guro of R n  Indian, 

s stood at the place up to the preag 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A ~ i ’ ~  PIbtR Wll’ l  Cur8 COnStipa~lo~ 
keo the blood cool and the liver in goor 
~ o r ~ r ~ n g  order, price 25 cents. 

Never tell a red-hair0d man his wife I s  a1 
aagof. 

dersport PEL, say IrIall s Catarrh t:um i s  t lrc  
esb and’ only ailre cure for catarrh the7 
ver sold. ~ r u g ~ i s t s  sol1 it, 75 cents. 

nz. L. T ~ o ~ ~ ~ s ~ N  rp. uo., ~ruggis ts ,  COIL 

Tho child of God is ps safe w the thronc 
02 God. 

France has an electric gun. 

came, Bend to Dr. KIIne.931 ArchSt,,Philadelphia,ro 

Toa i s  dried by elsctricity now, 

s half tho world’s zinc 

buildings, either of whi 
to any address, postpai 

t of 10 cents in stamps. 
Q. ~ ~ w ~ r d ~  penersl 

t; World s %‘air roiite, 

adville is to h 

~ a n u f a c ~ u r S R ~  malleable glass i s  a lost arL 

-7 

u.?art Praise togcthor. and doubt are never found in any 

Three Harvest Excursions 
Via the Cbicago, Miivaukeo Q St. Paul 

raflway to ell the bc8t farming ecctions of tho 
and Northweat S e ~ t ~ m b e r  12, 1893, Oc- 
10, 1893. Return tickets good for twenty 

Low rates, All coupon ticket agcnte 
rete via the Chicitgo, ~ i l ~ ~ : i i ~ ~ e e  & St. 

..-..-. 

--̂ _ 

70,030 votes in New 

afforded by the series of low rete harvest 
excursions which have been arranged by 
tho Northwestern line, Tickets for these 
excursions will be sold on August 22, Sep- 

and will be good for return passago w i t h i n  
twenty days from ( ate of sale.. Stop-over 
privileges will be allowe& on going trip in 
territory to which tho tlclrets are sold. For 
further ~nformat i~n call on or address 
ticket agents of connecting lines Circulars 
giving rate8 and detailed infor~at ion will 
be mailed ireo upon applic 

a I€ ES9 people nrc not obligcd 
to re Please send for circular. 
Senecn Count; MecL & Comp. Go,, Timn, 0. 

coffee, apices, 
In atnmns fnr 

comm~s~l~n-W~nto~ 
good hustllng agonts 

In every town nnd county in tho 
Unitod Stnten to sell our pure toas, 

blrklng powdcr nut1 ortrscta. Bend Po 
our w~iolesnle Dricu list. hm%xm 



lowing is the att 
Qilides, at our schools : 
OllAIlE. arms. BOYS. TO'I'AL 

~ v e t ~ i ~ u ~ o i i t s  inserted in this column 
0 of thrm cents per line, ench insertla 

urged for accordingly 
Pair to bo EEeXd ut 6 

Nurseries, Rocho 

ios having balod hay 

orod on board ems at any station nortl 
of  ~ a ~ o t o ~ v n ,  Drop mo a cai-d, I wil 

harmless guwcnteed tobnrco habi t  cuiv 
Thecost is trifling an i the mull who wrsiitv tl 
qrllt olud wn' t  tiin 110 phys~cia,l or financiu 

Order o f  €loclrlng. 
State of bflchigim, County of Tuscolii 
At il. sesslon of the Probrtto Court for Sibit 

County, held at the Probate olllce, in tho Y1ll;im 
of Cwo, 011 tlio fourth day of September, I n  ti", 
year one thousand eight hundred m d  niriety three 

Present John C. Laing, Judge of Probate. 
In tho mutter of the astutu of Joseph Playford 

omitted this week. 

A, Frutchoy & Co., egg dea 

Tho oBcers of the Caro Fair Assoc 

tendedthe fair last season and tve ar 
aware that everything advertised wa 
to be seen and visitors were treatel 
courteously and made to fed  at hsmc 

Among the special attractions to b 

Total I attexldance, 
Ths school wor 

The prospects are promising for gooc 
Miss Kit Clarke returned last week 

from Elkton where she has been visit- 

Ella Wallace an 

hay presses. $€re Webber evidently 

Fair ground, a, blue linod parsol. 
Finder will ploasb leave at the ENTER. 
PItISE omcs. 

woek, so ploase overlook "omissions and 
commissions.'?* 

The ENTEIZPIZISE entertained ten 
its correspondonts on Thursday. The 
plans as pbblished a f 
were carried out. 

LosT---On the fair grounds, 
spectacles in a case, 

been humming night and day for 
several weeks past to keep pac 

On Monday last Drain Commi 
Stewart let the contract for the digging 
of Fish Pond drain to Sam. 

Axe, for the sum of $12 
ra, tho little daug 

rs. J. E. Thatcher, or 
ing at Elliott Matcalf's while per 
paronts are in attendance at the World's 

membrance. 

moved to Cass City. Bho and hor 
laughter will occupy tho 
the Stevenson building, 
Cass City House. 

Edward Curbrick and sister Anna, of 
Lancaster, N. Y., who have been the 
:uests of Miss Emma Lenzner and 
Ither friends the past week, left for 
;he World's Fair last Friday. 

Hugh Seed, Sr., and It. 
!urrred Tuesday evening from thoir 
jxtended visit to their native country 
--Ireland,--both looking much better 
'or tho trip. A brother of Mr. Orr re- 
lurned with him and will visit here for 
lome time. 
The freight train from the north on 

.he B. 0. & N. did not go through Mon- 
lay, When near Lum the main pin on 
the drive wheels broke, Had tho'train 
been irunning fast at  the time a serious 
gmash-up would have resulted,--Imla 
Bity Times. 

Mrs. Crowbar, of Milling 

OR SALE-One pair goldin 
ye:krs old. Sounil kind a 

LAING & YANES. 
The gtave mill finished cutt 

thie season Monday afternooh 
Lsrdm Gokey, of Owe 

town Monday. 
Dan. Chisholm, of  Broo 

baby, and it-was laid at  re 

1 those who attended th 
have returned 'and are delightec 

with their trip with the oxcoption of T 
J. Finkle, who was talcon sick~and 
to return after his first day's visit. 

The Catholic Church is so far 

therein Sunday, 
Mrs. H. J. Cumstock ret 

day night from her exten 
Detroit and Farmington. 

David Quant and wife, 
were in town Monday. 

P, Toohey, j , ,  late of Chi 

meaced his school duties o n ' i ~ ~ o n d a y  
ind is to be somewhat ~ o ~ ~ r ~ t ~ l a t e ~  
m being the first teachex to 
birch in our bran new school house. * 

udlcate trntl deterniiiie who 8ro or were :kt tht i ime of his death the logal heirs of saId Jost3pl 
Playford aurl entitled to tho lands of,  which h( 
died seized Thereupon it Id ordorod thal 
Monday, th; 21d day of' October next, i t  2 o' 
clock in the :Lfter1iooii, bo assignad for tho heal 
said (leceiLsed, niid ail other pt"lrsonx Itit 
said sstate, m? required to appear at ;L 
said. Court, that1 to bo liolden i n  the Pyobilt 
offlce, in tlio villarr of Ctiro, arid show causo. 1 

illg or saiti pstitioi1, ;~l(i that tilo heirs 

Every membership ticket contains 
coupon which entitles tlie holder to 
chance in securing either a $90 Whit 
Sewing Machine, a 
$20 set of Silverwar 

round for the little ones, 
3ther amusements for ths 

vill compete for the $1,500 

bre the sorrowing ones. 

iouthwest of that,place. Hg,liad beer 
ittending the h6rses and was kicked in 
,he abdomen by one of the animals, re 
wiving internal injuries fro+ which fit: 
lied at 10 o'clock the next m ~ r ~ i n ~ .  
Merchant A. C. Graham' a?& ivife, oi 

Treiburgers, are among the many at 
he White City. They attended the 1% 
1. T, M, Convention at Grand Rapids 
vhile en route. 
Itis thought tha wbus, 

he man near Sebewaing !!ho was 

hivari party will die. A m 

tats," but was not successful. 

Kinds Fruitsi 

0 LET-Five sheep, 

 ond day waa an unusual 
3ur merchapts and other 
20. say they sold myre goo 
;ban for any ~ p ~ ~ v i o u s  day 
?ask. Purily CPE Son, bynkors,:tooli in 
Pore curre~cy than they 
;hings prove that Gaget 
;o tho front as a good 
We also notice that tho bundle -of 

~ 

m e  inall  its a 

ieen and inspected the wor 

W. C .  SANFORD 
Gen. Brt. dt BMB. & 0 u r Churches. 

___p 

'ustore are lnvlted to coatrlbute. 
Rev. Gerrit Huyser and 

tnd stare or make unbecoming remarks 

he Baptist Church last Sunday even 

( b  Score cards '' were issued by the 
CNTERPRISE each day during the rack. 
Chis is the first sea 
been put out at 
luently many pers 
tand the advantage in having one. 
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ertificate of the series of 1885 in cir- 
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Members of the 
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Never returna I will oond (roaled) 
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Rnished with smdl c 
somewhat mellow the rays and gives 
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school house. M 
Davison with our good wishes-and th 

$3 SHOE: NOT WILL RIP, 
Do you wear them? When next In need t ry  a pafr.1 

Beat in the world. 
U 

fburch next Sunday morning and/  

assurance that 'when we' need another 

RE & MGDOWEtt. 

iuch soliciting up to this 
haveextendedthe time of c 

If you want afine DRESS SHOE, made In tho latcst 
)tyles, don't pay $6 to $8, try m y  $3, $3,50, $4,00 or 
$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom mado and look and 
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